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Objectives. To assess the presence of curricular and organizational content related to cultural com-
petency within colleges of pharmacy in the United States and Canada.
Methods. Curriculum committee chairs (n 5 87) and student leaders (n 5 54) in colleges of pharmacy
in the United States and Canada were surveyed via an e-mailed assessment tool.
Results. Forty-nine (56.3%) curriculum committee chairs and 27 (50%) student leaders returned usable
responses. Respondents reported that cultural competency was mentioned in 61.2% of their mission
statements, and half had made curricular changes with respect to diversity within the past 5 years.
Almost 94% felt the necessity to add cultural competency topics to required courses in the curriculum,
and 42.9% wanted to add a course specific to cultural competency into the curriculum.
Conclusion. Curriculum committee chairs recognize the need to add curricular content related to
cultural competency, but not all of the respondents have implemented changes in their college’s
curriculum.
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INTRODUCTION
Culture is the set of distinctive spiritual, material,
intellectual, and emotional features of society or a social
group. In addition to art and literature, culture encom-
passes language, communication patterns, lifestyles, and
practices; a body of learned behaviors, value systems,
traditions, and shared beliefs.1 Cultural competency is
the integration of knowledge, awareness, sensitivity, atti-
tudes, skills, and encounters by individuals and programs
to acknowledge and respect the cultural traditions of their
clients and their communities.2 Cultural competency
evolves over an extended period through a developmental
process that systematically involves both consumers and
stakeholders of the community. Both individuals and
organizations are at various levels of awareness, knowl-
edge, and skills along the cultural competence continuum
through acceptance of a defined set of values and princi-
ples.3 Organizations can better value diversity, conduct
self-assessment, manage the dynamics of difference, ac-
quire and institutionalize cultural knowledge, adapt to di-
versity and the cultural contexts of the communities they
serve by supporting an organizational position of cultural
competency. Cultural competency allows organizations to
demonstrate behaviors, attitudes, policies, and structures
that enable them to work effectively in all aspects of pol-
icymaking, administration, practice, and service delivery.
In 2005, one third of the US population (98 million)
was found to be composed of racially, ethnically, and cul-
turally diverse groups other than single-race non-Hispanic
white.4 According to the 2000 census, the Hispanic and
Latino population, the largest and fastest growing minority
group, grew from 4.5% of the population in 1970, up to
12.5%, with projections to 24.4% in 2050. African Amer-
icans/blacks composed 12.7% of the population in 2000,
up from 11.8% a decade earlier. However, projections for
2050 suggest that the Hispanic population will supplant
African Americans/blacks as the largest minority popula-
tion in the United States. Asians, Native Hawaiians, and
Pacific Islanders from many different countries and cul-
tures composed 3.7% of the population in 2000, with pro-
jections to increase to 8% by 2050. The Native American
(American Indian and Alaska native) population is also
growing faster than the general population, from 2.6% in
1990 to 3.3% in 2005. Immigration contributes to increas-
ing diversity in the United States as between 1990 and
2000, the number of immigrants to this country increased
by approximately 50%.5 Whites tend to decrease as a pop-
ulation every year, and while still a majority at 75.1% in
2000, whites are expected to become a plurality by 2050.
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Practicing health care professionals will be inter-
acting with people from an increasing variety of cultural
and ethnic backgrounds in the future. With a growing
diversity in the country, health care practitioners increas-
ingly need to understand and address a multiplicity of cul-
tures, languages, values, and preferences in the patients
they serve. Practitioners should attempt to identify and
resolve disparities in health outcomes, an inequity that
serves as a barrier to continuous quality improvement
in health care across all populations.6 Within the profes-
sion of pharmacy, reports demonstrate significant varia-
tion in the rates of medication use by race, even when
insurance status, income, age, and severity of conditions
are comparable.7-9
In January 2006, the Accreditation Council for Phar-
macy Education (ACPE) adopted its new accreditation
standards and guidelines, which require a commitment
to cultural competence training in the doctor of pharmacy
curriculum to prepare candidates to practice in culturally
diverse environments.10 This mandate portends a major
shift in curricula in colleges of pharmacy, both at present
and increasingly in the future.11 There are few published
studies, however, assessing the impact of cultural compe-
tency training programs within colleges of pharmacy.12-14
There is no clear sense of the value that cultural com-
petency receives in colleges of pharmacy in the United
States and Canada, or the present level of implementation.
Study objectives were to determine the presence of orga-
nizational value statements related to cultural competency
(eg, mission statements) within colleges of pharmacy in
the United States and Canada, and whether content areas
(eg, access to health care issues, cultural and language
barriers, etc) were included in the curricula.
METHODS
The study population was composed of curriculum
committee chairs (n 5 87) and student leaders (n 5 54)
at accredited colleges of pharmacy in the United States
and Canada in 2004, identified by the American Associ-
ation of Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP) as regular institu-
tional members. AACP provided the most current contact
information for curriculum committee chairs who identi-
fied current student leaders, such as president of the
college’s student council. An e-mail message sent to the
pharmacy student services office identified other student
leaders by asking for the current student council presi-
dent’s contact information.
Performed during the course of the academic year,
investigators developed 2 separate survey instruments
with delivery via an Internet survey database (www.
surveymonkey.com), one for the curriculum committee
chairs and one for student leaders. AACP approved the
surveys in concept, and provided the most current list of
curriculum committee chairs and student leaders. Both
survey instruments were pretested to determine construct
validity with faculty members and students in the Honors
program in the School of Pharmacy, University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill. The comments received led to
improvements in the clarity and accuracy of the survey
instrument. Questions related to performance measure-
ment (eg, inclusion of cultural competency in the mission
statement; sensitivity training for students, staff mem-
bers, and faculty members; cultural competency themes
in coursework; and cultural diversity in student profes-
sional organizations) were modeled after Siegel.15 Defi-
nitions of terminology used were derived from the
National Center for Cultural Competence, Georgetown
University.
The cover letter included study objectives, an over-
view of the concept, limited definitions, and an electronic
link to the survey instrument. Investigators designed the
electronic survey instrument for completion in less than
10 minutes, with an anonymous return to investigators
through the Internet site. Investigators asked respondents
to return survey instruments within 2 weeks. Those cur-
riculum committee chairs who did not respond to the first
request received a reminder in another 3 weeks. Four
weeks after distributing the survey instrument to curricu-
lum committee chairs, student leaders received their sur-
vey instrument. The AACP and the curriculum committee
chairs contacted in the first survey provided the names of
student leaders. Student leaders who did not respond re-
ceived an e-mail reminder 2 weeks after the initial e-mail.
Both surveys contained demographic questions per-
taining to the college location, affiliation, student popu-
lation, ethnicity distribution, and content of the mission
statement relating to cultural competency. The survey of
curriculum committee chairs also assessed faculty and
staff employment status in the college, and the presence
of content addressing cultural competency in the core
courses, elective courses and experiential learning.
Open-ended questions assessed the opinions of curricu-
lum committee chairs and student leaders on the imple-
mentation of cultural competence. The student leader
survey contained questions pertaining to student age, gen-
der, clinical experience to date, expected field of practice
upon graduation, and student organization leadership.
The general content areas included in the 2 survey instru-
ments are listed in Table 1.
Aggregate data from curriculum committee chairs
and from student leaders were compared. Descriptive sta-
tistics were derived from the compiled responses using
Microsoft Excel.
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RESULTS
Forty-nine of the 87 curriculum committee chairs
(57%) and 27 of 54 (50%) student leaders responded; 7
curriculum committee chairs (8%) formally declined to
complete the survey instrument. Table 2 denotes the de-
mographics of responding colleges and the student pop-
ulation. A synopsis of survey results are in Table 3. All of
the respondents indicated the existence of a mission state-
ment, but only 43 (88%) provided a copy, or indicated that
it was publicly available at their web site. Of those, as
noted in their mission statement, 33 (77%) declared that
they both practice within their college of pharmacy, and
have integrated cultural competency into the curriculum.
Eleven (22%) of the colleges had a person or position
given the overall responsibility of assessing cultural
competency, with such titles as Chairman-Diversity
Committee, Director of Cultural Competency Program,
Curriculum Assistant, and Director of Assessment. Par-
ticipants at various venues within the colleges (eg, staff or
faculty meetings, student orientation, or preceptor train-
ing sessions) discussed cultural competency topics.
Seventeen (63%) of the responding student leaders
stated that pharmacy student professional organizations
at their institutions had addressed issues related to cultural
competency. They also felt that the student professional
organizations were ethnically diverse in the colleges
(67%), and 30 (56%) had policies that fostered cultural
diversity in their organizations. The most common
methods of cultural competency teaching offered in the
pharmacy curriculum were didactic (n 5 25; 51%) or
case-based (n 5 13; 26%) instruction, with the inclusion
of topics such as cultural barriers, language barriers,
and access issues. Twenty-five responding colleges
(51.0%) had made curricular changes reflecting diversity
Table 1. General Content Areas Included in Survey
Instruments Sent to Curriculum Committee Chairs and
Student Leaders at US and Canadian Colleges of Pharmacy
Regarding the Incorporation of Cultural Competency Training
in the PharmD Curriculum
Geographic location of college
College Affiliation: Public, Private, Religiously Affiliated
Average number of students in the college of pharmacy
Approximate number of students, staff, and faculty
by ethnicity
Faculty and staff information: Full time, Non-Caucasian
faculty, Multilingual faculty
Presence of a mission statement in the college of pharmacy,
and in the university
Presence of cultural competency themes in the mission
statement
Presence of cultural competency courses in current
curriculum, with student recall of presence of subjects in
the coursework: Access issues, cultural barriers, language
barriers
Type of cultural competency teaching in the curriculum:
Didactic, experiential, or case-based
History of sensitivity training for students, staff, and faculty
Discussion of diversity in student orientation, and within
student professional organizations
Presence of a person in the college with overall responsibility
of assessing cultural competency
Provision of a course specific to cultural diversity issues, or
an integrated approach across the curriculum
Presence of an organized body that manages cases of bias
Table 2. Demographics of Student Leaders at US and
Canadian Colleges of Pharmacy Regarding Incorporation of
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perspectives within the past 5 years. Some of the changes
that had been implemented in colleges of pharmacy are
presented in Table 4.
DISCUSSION
With changes in the demographics of the US popula-
tion, it is important to prepare pharmacy graduates who
are capable of practicing in a multicultural society.
Whether it be optimizing patient adherence to, or com-
prehension of, prescribed regimens, or pharmacothera-
peutic outcomes, pharmacists must be cognizant of
barriers that impede the attainment of targeted outcomes
to optimize patient health. To our knowledge, this
research was the first to investigate the presence of cur-
ricular and organizational content related to cultural com-
petency in US and Canadian colleges of pharmacy.
Assemi surveyed PharmD students following implemen-
tation and evaluation of an elective course designed to
provide basic cultural competency training and found that
it increased PharmD students’ awareness of diversity.12
The course provided basic knowledge and skills related to
cultural competency and cross-cultural communication,
indicating a step towards bringing an awareness of cul-
tural competency into the curriculum. Westberg et al
documented that medication adherence-related problems
were significantly more common in non English-speaking
patients, further demonstrating the need for pharmacists
to be able to provide culturally competent care to all
patient populations.16
In this study, curriculum committee chairs recog-
nized the need to add curricular content related to cultural
competency, but not all of the respondents had imple-
mented changes in their school’s curriculum. Course
objectives should attempt to foster a fuller student under-
standing of patients’ cultural beliefs, values, and views on
illness and treatment. By addressing cultural competency
at new student orientations and early in the pharmacy
curriculum, students will integrate caring for a more
diverse patient population into their evolving profes-
sional practice philosophy. The majority of students
intend to practice in a community environment, further
reflecting the need for professional training that values
cultural sensitivity.
Table 3. Synopsis of Results of a Survey Regarding the
Incorporation of Cultural Competency Training in the
PharmD Curriculum of US and Canadian Colleges of
Pharmacy
Variable N (%)
Cultural competence terms within the Mission
Statement
No mention 19 (38.8)
One mention 26 (53.1)
Greater than 1 mention 4 (8.1)
Administration
Presence of college budget for cultural
competency activities:
12 (24.5)
Presence of an administrative position
responsible for cultural competence
11 (22.4)
Curricular changes to introduce cultural
competency topics in last 5 years
25 (51.0)
Documentation of Presentations of Cultural
Competency Topics
Faculty meetings 35 (71.4)
Student orientations 30 (61.2)
Student professional organizations 25 (51.0)
Preceptor training sessions 22 (44.9)
Staff meetings 14 (28.6)
Primary type of cultural competency teaching





Curricular Planning for Cultural Competency
Current plans to implement new topics/courses 24 (49.0)




Perceived need to add topics into
required courses
46 (93.9)
Perceived need to add a specific required course 21 (42.9)
Perceived need for introduction in new
student orientation
43 (87.8)
Professional Pharmacy Student Organizations
Addressed cultural competency issues in
their organization
17 (63.0)
Perception of SLs for having diversity
within organizations
36 (66.7)
Table 4. Examples of Cultural Competence Changes
Implemented in US and Canadian Colleges of Pharmacy
Addition of topics to introductory courses
Addition of didactic and case-based activities related to
cultural competence to courses
Increased effort to bring discussions into every class and to
prepare students for diversity in experiential activities
Integration and greater emphasis of the topic in
communications courses
Plans to add Spanish for health care professionals
Plans to include cultural competence to their new curriculum
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Based on responses from curriculum committee
chairs, plans to add cultural competency courses to the
curriculum exist in slightly over half of US and Canadian
colleges of pharmacy. More curriculum committee chairs
reported plans to implement cultural sensitivity training
for faculty and staff members and students. Having a per-
son or position with the overall responsibility of assessing
cultural competency in the college of pharmacy indicates
an effort to implement cultural competency; however,
only 22% of the responding colleges currently have
such positions. Colleges of pharmacy need to more fully
integrate cultural competency into their mission state-
ments and strategic planning process to teach and practice
it successfully. Although cultural competency was men-
tioned in the mission statement of every responding col-
lege, not all have implemented changes in their curricula.
Culturally competent health care is one strategy for
reducing and eliminating the longstanding disparities in
the health status of Americans of diverse racial, ethnic,
and cultural backgrounds. Cultural competency allows
delivery of equitable and high-quality health care to all
patients, regardless of race, ethnicity, level of accultura-
tion, socioeconomic status, and comprehension of illness
and health care.17,18 Cultural competency is seen as a
necessity for problem solving; policy development; leg-
islative, regulatory, and accreditation mandates; physical
health; and spiritual well-being—all in an effort to
improve the quality of provided services and health out-
comes to all patients served.19-22 To learn to provide cul-
turally competent health care, individuals need to learn
about the different cultures that they serve, with the goal
of understanding them and resisting stereotypes, develop-
ing effective communication skills, and learning to
use resources on behalf of the patient.23 The Institute of
Medicine offers recommendations to health care provi-
ders and students to address the racial and ethnic dispar-
ities in health care, including use of interpreter services,
racially or linguistically concordant clinicians and staff
members, and culturally competent health education and
training tools.24 These and other techniques are designed
to improve communication and expand the health care
provider’s understanding of their patients’ cultural behav-
iors and environment.
Colleges of pharmacy will require standardized and
validated assessment tools for an ongoing objective
determination of the level of implementation of cultural
competency in curricula, and ultimately, for assessment
to determine anticipated changes in outcomes in all
populations served. A high level of interest exists in the
evaluation of cultural competence in the provision of
health care; however, there are few standardized eval-
uation measurements, as well as culturally competent
instruments.25 Researching the topic of cultural compe-
tency in health care yielded more citations of studies per-
formed within medical schools as a mechanism for
providing quality care to all patients. Most of the surveys
involved cultural competency training with pre- and post-
training evaluation of subjects that showed training sig-
nificantly improved their awareness and practice of cul-
tural competency.
There is a growing body of evidence of the benefits
of using cultural competence techniques as a strategy for
reducing health disparities; however, questions remain
concerning the effect of implementing curricular course-
work and training on patient care outcomes and practi-
tioner behaviors. One evaluation of the effects of cultural
competency training26 demonstrated significant improve-
ment in medical student attitudes on the importance of
assessing patient opinions and determining health beliefs
with the introduction of 2 introductory courses focusing
on the importance of providing cultural competent care
to all patients.
There is a need to develop valid methods of student
assessment and program evaluation of cultural compe-
tence that are applicable in interdisciplinary settings of
practice and learning.27-30 Peńa Dolhun27 attempted to
create a standardized tool for assessing cross-cultural
education in medical schools, and found, similar to this
study, great variation in teaching approaches. The Asso-
ciation of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) has
developed the Tool for Assessing Cultural Competence
Training (TACCT) to assist colleges of medicine in inte-
grating cultural competence content into their curricula.31
Used in conjunction with materials that identify optimal
educational methods and evaluation strategies, TACCT
reflects the input of experts in cultural competence and
medical education to provide validated recommendations
on curriculum content. To our knowledge, a standardized
evaluation tool is not available presently for use in col-
leges of pharmacy.
This study had certain limitations. The colleges rep-
resented by nonresponders to the survey (ie, 38) may
or may not have had a history of integrating cultural
competence into their institutional culture. Further, those
curriculum committee chairs who formally declined to
participate in the survey may have done so because of
biases, personal and/or institutional, to the subject. The
number of responses from curriculum committee chairs
and student leaders was not sufficient to make statistically
viable comparisons of perceptions and trends at US
and Canadian colleges of pharmacy. The survey evalu-
ated the presence but not the perceived quality of the
cultural competence activities within US colleges of phar-
macy. It did not focus on factors external to colleges of
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pharmacy that influence cultural competence, such as the
commitment of the entire university or that of future
employers of graduates. Unlike Peńa Dolhun27 who asked
respondents to make value judgments regarding assess-
ment of cultural competency in the curriculum, we were
interested in determining the baseline presence of cultural
competency training in the curriculum of colleges of
pharmacy. Also, we did not use a standardized terminol-
ogy (eg, cultural competency, cultural diversity topics,
subjects of cultural diversity, bias, or responses of com-
pletely and moderately) in the survey instruments that
were sent to curriculum committee chairs and student
leaders. Without standardization of these terms and an
objective assessment tool, respondents’ interpretation
may have induced another level of variation. Future
research should focus on the evaluation of educational
methods used to optimize the pharmacist’s ability to serve
diverse populations.
CONCLUSION
Cultural competency training has been suggested as
a promising strategy for identifying and improving the
knowledge, attitudes, and skills of health care professio-
nals at all levels of training and professional development
so they might better serve all cultural sectors of society.32
This survey of the existence of cultural competency train-
ing within US colleges of pharmacy adds to the overall
awareness of the issue as colleges begin to work to meet
the new ACPE accreditation standards and guidelines.
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